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     Thank you for your continued Membership and Trust in Norristown Bell Credit Union.  As

we each continue to navigate a challenging economy and the COVID pandemic, your Credit

Union team has been hard at work researching, developing, and implementing

improvements to provide additional ways to make your banking more convenient and save

you time.    

      In the early part of 2022, you will notice another upgrade to our website; the second

within a year.  This new website will provide a variety of additional services to you

including the ability to transfer funds to fellow Members, an easier loan application

process, and the ability to perform password resets securely at any hour of the day via text

message.  

     For years, Members have requested the ability to deposit checks via their phones –

something that became all the more critical during our recent times.  The team and I

couldn’t be more excited to share that we have acquired the ability to provide this service

to Members, and once testing is complete, we will begin a full roll out – likely in the late

part of the first quarter of 2022.   

     This is your Credit Union.  I hope you feel that we have “listened” to your requests in the

above updates and please let us know what you think about it or if there is something you

would like to see.  Regardless of the type of need I’d encourage you to leverage your

Membership and call us to see if we can be of assistance; we of course offer great loan,

mortgage, and savings rates, but we also do a great deal more.

     Thank you again for your continued Membership and Trust.  We are here for you; we are

here to help you on your financial journey and look forward to each new step together!

-Ben
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